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dtachod axe twp Not Recorded Serials fren 62-109060, both relating to a 1974 

veview of clas«ified Weerren Comilesion recgmin. Exch is Booartied in 105-02555. 

By attention wes deme to the Secret stomp on the Cotter to Basuett memo of 9/17/74 

notation and stamp reonrtiing who later o oh it, ate. 

In chodeing the 105 copy I find thet it 4s clameified only Confidential. And 

in chedking the vovesheet for the attached copy I find no claim to emnption on it, 

White the second attached record aoe: have the required stamp, attrthitted to 2040, 

wut rogevt to whether or not it 

is + Sle nny ant the want Md on mem on fer ite 

wo beam twihuted to the Secret clas: sion whereas whet ia withheld 4s merely the 

indtials of om FEL offioial, hardly the kind of information that could endanger the 

miion's seourity now thet 2% da disclosed on the other version, (We have survived 

Qu both weelons the withbelding of the sans sesuning any clasci~ 
‘ tietion at all is justithed, extends te the i of the second document being 

Buh the second related record, that to the Department, refers to the grade of 

denial qnly in the underlying recent, which reises questions about how it got 

opgended dn the mon vefsrring to it. Ow onc copy af Ate 

Nekther rooord in any version mot identifies ite underlying recor as 

byt 2% diay Geumiesion 651, I published some of its content in 1975. 

3m the 105 files it is 2465, of 36 pages aoconting to the worksheet, of which 
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ave plabesd, if angs toy 8 withthe ne bare 0 whch enti Ld seasonabl 

Gogrecstle materia?) becuse these paged aww not identitted ant aptation of the (b)C7)(R) 
Sadi, whieh can't apsiy tp any of whet is avalleble, mkes this more cont 

yecause it is stricken through. 

Ko clnim to exemption 4s made for the Cover Faget, atl af the substance of whigh 

ia withholds bat the voxtehoot notes (7)(p) for pogo , whiten has Zour whthholatn * 
The clas to ‘vartienal secumity” sppsaro to ectond te a vention that incbetes Max 

lene on tho cmmen first page. ((b)(1) fox 13, 6 unt 7 slur on dLiegitte aA tor 
wuich (7)(G) in claimed.) 

Sow it happens that sone time ago I mecekved some of these pages fron the archives, 

iui eddie to otter pages on Hesendeds When I did I notioodthey were not typtoal of 
“q-admsien recoeds and asled the Archives af these were pages provided by the FRE, This 

Tile, the ono from which | have taken whet 2 will enclose, dess not xoflect any rouponae, 

4S velieve that what 1 wee provided axe copies of the pages referred to in the first to 

ihether or not tits is true what 4¢ means, as will be soony dn that after dicoloace 

ly the Aveltives the Fl clensified end withheld inforastion th 

Blesion records, a matter you bave arbods 

The neme withified in both weruions in the firet sentence of the synopsis ia Heniex. 

3/5/77] standaxla, Vext ihe 194 FEE ¢ leaves in a few words ite 1977 processing 

withheld, roveming tia in the next ine ta withhold Leno's naney whiah ta not withe 

held in the 1977 copys It we not properly subject to withholdin 

content wae within the putiic domain te years earlier then the wrocemaing of the gonoreh 
veleases as part of the disclosed Gemission isa I weove ubout it in i975, CBS 

teondeast it oo the evering news, oto. 

      

    

          

    

    

    

   



  

Lio Faadem tebe, whfoh ds Clue, and the Bosen'as Buber, whee de last, 26 ie done 
with B to bide the i977 witiioldins of whnk wer @iackosed in 1974, as Wil) be «cor, 

(adh of page 7 ds withReld dn the 1977 oompMianca with the 5/3/71 end bhrtoulcel sane 
derds whoress this was not true before both the poliey steven: end the hictortasl 

ite Ae Hewine Oowold ono: sokd the Warren Opestowtin, “Hhat is the 

    

FEE for you.) 

“n 1977 the FAT éroidsd to @ixclese what it withheld in 4974, Hise Mendes’ anthite 
tidwese, M46 Comectiout avenue, .8. (page 4) To atone for this anseesly Mberelity 
4% thon withheld what 1t disclosed in 1974 lower on the page, However, in relenking and 
disclesdug tos divieton of che fan Aperioan Uedan dn which she worked under the one he 

name and pan name exe withheld, these withholdings become pointless to one who vents 
*0 team, a5 I do nots It is made easier by disclou~ of his earlier exer in auch 

  

heoeme Respanailies Sone of this is comprehensitile heoause he was called a commist, 
Glearly by these whose views and opinions should ve suspect, metho than dealt with st 
ids great lengthy “his ferout women tried te comic the nnnumd parson with both Ruby 

and Oswald. Birk “She had no definite teaie for this feeling," which explains the cvoat 

Cther inconsistencies are obvicus with emminstion of the bobtom of the pages, One 
withholds the names of those authehtie “subwersivos" the umamed one lnew snd tho fact 

that he hai done translations for the State Departments Subversives Like Walter Reusthow, 
dethur Schlesinger and Theodeve Borensen., “Willde Brandt" is uot withhold on the wext pages) 

*n 1974 the FEE withheld the job for which this man apslded end wes investignsé 
(page 6) but evened the soales by withholding the entire Sind paragrash, almost all of



which it disclosed in 1974, (The worksheet makes no clain to exemption for pages 4 or 5.) 

the identification of a former afemploger, a CIA foundation, was withheld in 1974. 
Here the privec} cleim was michondins in 1974 to include the location of the headquarters 

of the Kaplan foundation, New York, and the strect on which it hed a center in Hexico 

Caty. 

411i of page 7, most of which was disclosed in i974, wag withheld in 1977, beginning 

with the heading "IMPORMATION RE (OBLITERaMED) compact wrra (OBLETERETED)." 

While the 1974 disclosuves prove that after the 4ct was anended te require dia- 

closume of the rousonably degregeblie the FEL withheld vhat 2% hac found reasonably 

segregable prior to the amending of the Act. (Perhaps beth withholdings include Lane.) 

‘There are no 1977 withholdings on page 12 but there are 13 from 1974, "WE 3" 

is withheld nine time and whet appears to be a "U" after four paragraphs is withheld 

by obliteratyon four times. (This deals with the source and the fact of “axina Oswald 
and her monager mensging t. sleep together while she was in Seoret Servies/Protective 

custody.) Tne seme situation applies to pages 14f mut 16f and 19, 

While such withholdings as of "WF <3" are uncommon ~ offhand I don't recall 

another case in which I have proof + that the FBI Gia this in 1974, gfter the det wee 
anended, reflects its mindset against compliance and determination to harass requesters. 

With regard to those nanypersons, often extremist Cubens, who fabricated countless 

Oswald asgoociation stoxies and ren off of the FEE what its fievst law ls to cover, I de 

not believo they are entitked to privacy protection in hist brical oases and the 5/5/77 
policy states this. 4 large pert of the FRI's major wastes of time and effort = and much 

public mney + was wasted by these people. They were a serious interference in the 

investigation ani they lamchsd persisting disinfommtions which still misl@d end 

aeoeire, 
- ~ 

2ages 2295, withhold in 1977, are diGloucd ana naticed "unclassified" n 1974! 
Page 22 identified whet foliows as the FBI's interviews with Nosenko, 

Where the werkshest ohiditerates whut appears to be Soscrkols name and apveara to 

make bi claim for the FD302s all three FD302 were diselosed in 1974, all unclassified.



I am not making all the extra copies this would require but I an telling you that 

there was never any Classification maki on any page and afte? fview "0" was added in 

SZihednd remember, this is the cogy I obtained @eom from the Archives, based on which 

L published in 1975. A cover page identifying these pages as Comdscion Doowsat 651 

was added. If you go back to the workshest, waich I de provide, you will see that the 

FEE correctly identified "MOD # 651" but added "Report marked Soxfidentigl." But no 

soch classification existed and each aid every page I move is saxked "U" free top to 

bottoms 

Tris comy I obtained from the Archives is net a Comsnion originel. ++ was oxe- 

vided Inter hy the FEE because it contains cherecteristic FRE markings that never 

appeared on the conles it provided to the Commission. 

i ean be positive about thiss becaume 2 tars the Gourlenion's erigine] com fren 

the .aehives alao aud it doec nob bave these FSI maricings. ialso hed no dlasification. 

and while I de not mow the exect date on which they were first available I do 

know thet I obtained tve other FBI Noseske r-coris fron the archives in early 197%. 

his is to say that in the iOT? groceesing the FEE law not odly that the informe 

tion 4% then withheld and called “national security" had in fact bean disclosed much. 

eavlie: and it evan knew the ideatification of the disclosed record at tho Archives. 

Mie deliberate Violation of the Act is not easily imagined, Hore RE deliberate 

falsification of “national security" claim tikewise. Basides which 4% war ali in the 

public domain through my uriting and thet of et least one other, which vesleved much 

more extensive attention and distribution ~ a book sssiebed by the FRI, which likes 

the publisher, Readers Digest. Dan Schorr hat former DCL Jctn NoCone on camera with 

the material in 1975. 

411 the foregoing applies to any “previousLy processed" filed office records and to 

Depertmont affidavits provided in ny Bathe 78-0249 attesting te the legitimacy of the 

"neationsl seeuxity” claims on the worksheets. 

Heanwhilic, the FBI and you continue to ignore my Nosanke request and appeals, which 

are now older than the claimed backlog.



One of the cresier of the Cubans extremists roferrcd to above is Dr. Emilio Ihmez 

| Portuonds and ou: of the wore inikdious irretionalities the FRE chased is his. Twcote 

and published about those pers beginning in 1967. They are not seeret and most of 

the doteils of them end the investi catiene are not. (I do not mean to sugcest that 

he was involved in one only.) | 

4m entire paragraph is withheld in attched Dallas 69433646, Fron the third 

baragraph it apsears thet his nsme should be reasonchly segregable, if im fact any 

of whet is withheld quelifies for withholding wmder the Act, the 3/5/77 policy and the 

nistoxiesl case determinations | 

This political weirdo, later a leader and organizer of Suben=imericons for Hixen~ 

Agnew (and decorated ty then fer it}, wes more respected becuse he had been a Batista 

official, I think ambassador to the UN. 

While I de not koow whet information ie withheld have I de assure that the roooxds 

  

ted abound in withholdings relating to such people and their wild stoxies that 

aid impede the investigetion, had no basie, sometimes wre intended to start World 

Wee TLE to “Iiberate" Guba (aeacing they's tuke over austin) and ought not warrant 

protection in this kind of case, They sade themsolves public figures by their fabri~ 

cations, imaginings end acta, They are anong the least conscionable exploiters of the 

greet tragedy, however they say regard themselves, The 4id a great national disservice,


